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or any other VegetaWc, in great Abundance. Thefe Intervales have been for-

med from Time to Time, by the Overflowing of the River, and are tliem-

felves overflowed in the Spring of the Year, fo that they will never ftand in

Need of Manuring : Thefe woody high Intervales, though they arc found

in Places for fcveral Miles in length in this Part of the River, yet they are not

above thirty or forty Rods in width from the River, before you come into

Siiitken Lands ^ which arc called, Marjh Lands; thefe ik^i^z/yZ) ijrt«ri!f produce

no Timber, but are covered in the Summer Seafon with a high coarfe Grals,

a natural Grafs of the Country, which ferves very well for keeping Cattle

in Winter, if cut in Seafon. Between thefe Sunken Lands and the Main
Land, are generally Ponds and Lakes, with Outlets into the River. Ahout
Midway between Be/I-Tjle ^nd Grinirojs, on the Eafl Side of the River, is

the Entrance into IVaJlrdemoiac, which is a great Lake, about fifteen

Miles in Length; at the Head of which is a River, whofe Branches extend

towards Pctctcojlycack River, where there is an Indian Carrying- P/ace from
one River to the other. All the Timber upon both Sides of IVaJhedcmoiac,

has been burnt by the Indians ; the Land appears cxxefllve flcny, and of but
an indifferent Soil ; no Intervale. The h'!iX\d. Carrying- Place, between the

Head of this River to the K\\ev Petetcoftycack, is fix Leagues ; this is the

Communication that the Indians oiSt. Jo/jn's have with the Indians of the

B ay- Ferte and Peninfula.

Grimrofs is the moft confiderable Settlement that the French had upon 5"/.

yobn's; but their Houfes are now all demolilhed, and their Improvements laid

walle; the Country here abounds with great Quantity of Meadow for Grafs,

and cleared Intervale.

From Grimrofs, about two Miles farther up the River, on the Eafl Side,

is the Entrance into the Grand Lake : There is fevcral Paffages between the

three Iflands, which form the Entrance into the Grand Lake ; the Courfe
of the River 6'/. Jo/jn's from Grimrofs, after you have turned the Point at

Oromoo^o River, is Wefl North-Wcf\, and you have fometimcs three, and
fometimcs four Fathom Water ; the Lands on both Sides the River are Inter-

vale, or vcrv low Upland all the Way, which Intervales are wider than any
of the Intervales below, being from fixty Rods to a Quarter of a Mile wide,

having a like Kind of Marfn's and SunkenLands behind them; and theGrowth
and Produce of the Intervale, the fame as thofe already defcribed.

The River OromooSlo, comes from theSouth-Wcfl into the River 5/. yolm's,

as far as we furveyed, which was about twenty- two Miles, as the Courfe

of the River runs ; and here the Tide flows about one Foot ; it is about

thirty Rod wide; a deep flill River, and about three Fathom Water in the

Channel all the Way, having a great Number of Channel coming from the

Marllics and Low-Lands ; which Marfhes and Low-Lands, appear to be in

General about one Mile wide, and in fome Places near two. The St. JolinH

Indians, have a Communication with the Pafamoquoddy Indians by this Ri-

ver, and fcveral Lakes where the whole Land Portage is not more than five

Miles. Oppofite to OromooSlo River, upon the Northerly Side cf the River 5'^.

yo/jns, is the Eng/i/h Settlement of difbanded Soldiers from Nen'-Eng/md,
confifling of about eighty Families, who have made great Improvements, and

arc like to make an eilabliflicd Settlement there : And by fbme late Tryals

they have made of Hemp upon the Intervale, itfucccedcd beyond their Ex-
pcdtation. Imcafurcd myfelfHemp that was 9 Feet high, that hail not come
to its full Growth in the latter ULndof Ju/y. They generally have about 20
Bufliclsof Maze, and aboutzoBulhelsof Wheat from aiiAcre of Landthat was
only cleared of itsWood, and harrowed without ever having a Plow in it. When
I was on the River la(\ Year, 1 law myfelf eighty Bulluls of Indian Corn
raifcd from one Acre of Land, that had been ploughed ami properly managed.
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